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We are pleased to announce that our much anticipated 
complete face & body event will take place on the 18th 
of December. 

Our incredible Venus Versa device combines three market 
leading technologies that provide non-invasive solutions to 
the top aesthetic concerns such as pigmentation, scarring, 
stretch marks, skin laxity, cellulite and ageing skin!

THE COMPLETE FACE & BODY EVENT! 
 

Experience the power of a collagen boosting face or body 
Venus Freeze treatment for £40, or muscle building 
EMsculpt session for just £80. If you would like to try both 
of these treatments, please ask us to reserve 2 time slots 
for you. All guests will receive a goodie bag including a 
£50 gift voucher and gain access to our exclusive course 
packages available on the day. EMsculpt sessions are for 
a taster experience and all courses purchased at the 
event include an additional free session.

Don't miss out - book your place today! Appointments are 
strictly limited.

For tickets to our event please email us at 
info@seanwhiteaesthetics.com or call the clinic on.
020 8050 4065.

EMsculpt is the world’s leading non-invasive body sculpting 
procedure for men and women that simultaneously builds 
muscle and destroys fat, with no downtime. EMsculpt also 
delivers the world’s first non-invasive butt lift procedure.

To celebrate the introduction of EMsculpt, we are currently 
o�ering 20% o� courses, exclusively to our patients and 
email subscribers. 

We are also delighted to announce that Sean White 
Aesthetics is the ONLY clinic in South London o�ering 
EMsculpt for arms, abs, thighs and buttocks! 



Introduces DNA repair enzymes to speed up the 
skin’s natural mechanism to repair DNA damage and 
protect against future oxidative damage.
Provides antioxidant protection to combat 
free-radical damage.
Restores lipids and enhances the skin barrier system.
Stimulates collagen production to help diminish fine 
lines and wrinkles while tightening and firming the 
skin.
Promotes cell turnover to provide a more even skin 
tone and a healthy glow.

Daily Power Defense

Our Winter Skincare picks

Benefits:

Increased skin hydration and radiance
Reduced appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Increased skin suppleness
Healthier looking hair and nails

Cosmopolitan beauty writer Lucy Partington shares her 
experience of a 30 day skinade course. Scientifically 
proven results were reported using the latest skin analysis 
equipment including Cortex Technology:

You can see in the image that her skin appears thicker and 
the collagen structure (the yellow areas) look denser than 
before the trial (before is on top, after is on the bottom). 
She made no other changes to her skincare routine other 
than completing a 30 day course of skinade.

NEW PRODUCT ALERT: SKINADE
“Better skin from within”

30.5% increase in skin hydration
3.5% increase in skin thickness (improved collagen 
structure in the dermis)
20.39% increase in collagen density

All 30 day Skinade sales currently include a 
FREE week of Derma Defense. 



This dual-action cleanser acts both as a 
cleanser and moisturiser. Formulated 
with panthenol and allantoin which have 
hydrating and calming benefits to help 
replenish moisturise in the skin as well 
soothing irritated and dry skin conditions 
associated with delicate skin. 

Hydrating Cleanser

SPF must be worn 365 days of the year. 
At Sean White Aesthetics one of our 
favourites is the gel oil-free SPF 50 by 
heliocare. It has advanced filters and 
Bioshield System that provides broad 
spectrum protection against UVA, UVB, 
Visible Light and IR-A. It is enriched with 
anti-bacterial, anti-microbial and sebum 
controlling technology!

Thank you for your love and support in what has been a 
challenging year for us all. If we don’t see you in clinic 
before, I would like to take this opportunity to wish all of 
you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

All our winter skincare picks are available at Sean White 
Aesthetics including the full range of ZO and Heliocare.

Heliocare Gel oil-free SPF 50

A message from Sean

All skincare sales include a free video 
consultation, or face to face consultation!

Complexion Renewal Pads

Dual-chemical exfoliation removes 
dead skin cells to prevent clogged 
pores and help decrease a potential 
acne breakout.
Reduces oiliness to help control acne 
skin and provide a clearer complexion.
Calms and soothes inflamed and 
irritated skin.
Provides antioxidants to protect against 
damage caused by free radicals.

Our Winter Skincare picks


